Brandenburg Health Science Talks

19. Juni 2024 | 15:00 – 17:00 Uhr
Helmholtz-Zentrum hereon GmbH, Kantstrasse 55, 14513 Teltow

Programm

15:00 Uhr
Welcome & presentation of the Helmholtz-Zentrum hereon
Dr. Manfred Gossen | Director of the Institute of Active Polymers (PL)

15:10 Uhr
Sunlight to sustainability: Innovations in solar fuels and functional materials
Prof. Francesca M. Toma | Director of the Institute of Functional Materials for Sustainability (WG)

15:25 Uhr
Synthesis of multiblock copolymers for angiogenesis
Dr. Maria Balk | Scientist at the department Sustainable Materials (WG)

15:40 Uhr
Transfer activities at the Helmholtz-Zentrum hereon
Lucie Sauter | Staff Member at the department Innovation & Transfer

15:50 Uhr
Compression stockings: how material innovations improve therapy and user experience
Dr. Victor Izraylit | Scientist at the department Micro- / Nanotechnology (PL)

16:05 Uhr
Strategies towards active implants for cardiology
Dr. Katarzyna Polak-Kraśna | Head of the department Digital Design & Processing (PL)

16:20 Uhr
Visiting tour / Networking & Get Together

Hybridveranstaltung
Link: https://hereon-de.zoom.us/j/69220912868?pwd=MG5WN1kTHM3YWd2tudHUKV3Vrdz09

Weitere Informationen zum BHS Atlas sowie zur Veranstaltungsreihe:
https://health-science-atlas.innohub13.de/